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Benton, The Best 
• l owp in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
• County And It • 
Will Build You 
I olume X I // 
Number 6' 
Our (Great America & Air Four 
Of County 
Set Aug. 1 
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Sa tu rday , Aut- 1. 1963, ha s 
been set as the day; for the Con-
servation Air l o u r of Marshal l 
County. 
On this day, f a rmer s , busi-
ness and prolessional people, 
a n d o thers will have t h e oppor-
tuni ty to get a "birds-eye view" 
of the soil a n d Water conse rva -
tion needs and accomplis l iuu«| to 
in the county. 
The following f a r m s have been 
selected a n d wi l l ' be marked for 
the tour : 
J M Solomon, Sande r s Wat -
kins. o . L. Chumbler , A L. 
McGregor, W. W Shemwell , 
Wavil Joseph. George Long, H a t -
ler Morgan, Perry Greenf ie ld , 
Elbert I nman . F rank G r e e n -
field. Roy Boyd. W. L Frazier , 
and B I, Allcock 
Looking a t these f a r m s f rom 
above one will see correct land 
use In cont ras t with Incorrect 
land use on o ther f a rms . The 
land t r e a t m e n t s which a re need-
ed to save soil a n d water will 
also i be pointed out by the pi-
lots : Examples of these needed 
t r e a t m e n t s a re f a r m ponds, to r -
raceii, diversion channels , f a r m 
dra inage , sod wate rways , con-
tour p lant ings , pas ture and 
forestry 
A special look will be t a k e n 
at Cflarks River , at Elva and 
Glade This river Is one of the 
grea tes t conservat ion prob lems 
in t he county . 
Also beaut i ful 1 Ken tucky Dam 
and; Lake will be seen. Water 
Conservat ion, recreat ion, and 
electric power are Its' ma in 
funct ions . 
T h e Kentucky D e p a r t m e n t of 
Aeronau t ics will m a k e a pro-
fl ight . t h i s week, of the above 
route and t a k e p ic tures of each 
f a rm These will be used for 
br ief ing each person before he 
s tar t s the tour . 
This air tour Is sponsored by 
the Marshal l County Soil Con-
servation Districl wi th the he lp 
of all agencies and organiza-
tions. I 
AVAIOPBACV etoar 
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P»NB M TW90UW. 
<>« «0<3 Will SOOT OUT 
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EYAN KING 
, King, operator of U-Tote 
MT Market at t h e j u n c t i o n 
j£ay 68 and 641. was born 
I 29, 1913, at Zelnia, Mo. 
attended high school at 
and later graduated from 
ss college at McKenzle, 
The. Benton Rotary Club la t 
Friday night voted in favor 
protesting the removel of f o u i -
way stop signs. 
Removal of the signs from rtaiu 
highways running through Bei -
ton has been asked by Jack Car -
son, district highway engineer 
The Rotarians voted after J< 0 
Duke, superintendent of Bonte a 
City Schools, made a pie;, 1 
favor of the four-way signs. 
Mr. Duke said the s^gns wei a 
very beneficial, especially froiO 
the viewpoint of protecting ti e 
lives of children. He said he h:,4 
written a letter to Mr. Cars, a 
and asked him to reconsider tl o 
decision to remove the signs. 
Carson, in a recent letter to 
Mayor Jim Kinney, asked thaf 
the signs be removed becaui e" 
traffic did not warrant them on 
the state roads in Benton. 
The Benton Lions Club recently 
voted in favor of removing the 
signs. 
/ AM*^/ JL TAK»R BE-TWWD 4 AIN./ 1 
^^^^ «CV3HD« -TO COMPVEIFC AU,.,Ai6 - ^ • 1 • " ~ * PIA/ RWOW TUT T.Me He euu 
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Banks to Double 
Time Deposit Pay Bill Hamrick 
Fined $50 In 
Court Here t, Darnell 
Killed In 
irean W a r 
MSC Class 
Visits Farms 
In This County 
The class in Techniques of 
Teaching Conservation • f r o m 
Murray State College visiti 1 
Marshall County last week on .1 
field trip. 
The trip was conducted z / 
Herbert Anderson, SCS office e 
here. 
The class, consisting of 35 to 
40 members, visited the farm i f 
W.L. Frazier of near Gilhert?-
ville during the morning. 
A picnic lunch wris served a t 
noon at Kentucky Dam Villaga 
State Park. 
In the afternoons, the group 
visited the f a rms of Sandra 
Watkins and J.M. Solomon near 
Calvert City. 
Two Marshall County persons 
Eura Mathis and Clint Holmes 
are enrolled in the class and 
made the tour. 
* Hog Prices 
Stay Near 
Level 
Kenneth Pat Darnell was 
in action in Korea on June 
lltives here have been in-
p. He previously was re-
I as missing in action. 
Rant Darnell was a gra-
[ of North Royalton High 
il of Ohio and was the son 
r. and Mrs. Oliver Darnell, 
lically, the day before Ser-
I Darnell was killed he was 
lewed by Howard Beaufait, 
correspondent, who descri-
Jarnell as a "rosy cheeked 
lappy-go-lucky" young sol-
New Calvert 
Drive In Will 
Open Friday 
Sanforized. Full Length Zipper 
bone. 
The Best Things In 
Life Are Free -- Ask 
Brother Grissom 
Preacher Grissom of the Me-
thodist Church is involved in 1 
suit. 
It isn't a lawsuit. It's a suit if 
clothes. 
The preacher has a btand ne'Y 
suit of clothes, and all for f re 
, Albert Hill, who recently re-
turned to Benton to live felt sort y 
for the poorly groomed Grisso n 
and donated the clothes 
Wonder why folks clon't ev r 
feel sorry for the poor newsp; 1-
permen? 
Th new Calvert Drive-in 
Theatre will open at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. July 3. The theatre is lo-
chted on Highway 95 and is three 
miles f rom Calvert City. 
Paul Harrington is oWner of 
the theatre and Sam Pewett is 
tpanagcr. 
Opening show will be "The 
Pathf inder ." It is in Te-chnicolor 
and the stars are George Montgo-
mery and Helena Carter. 
The' Calvert Theatre, in Cal-
yert City, has been closed for the 
summer. Pewett also is manager 
of that theatre. 
T h e new drive-in has all the 
Incident conveniences and patrons 
will have splendid services. 
Mr. and Harrington and Mr. Pe-
'\0t{ invite their f r iends and 
customers to visit them at the 
new theatre. 
Kentucky hog producers had 
another good week at the state's 
major auction and terminal mar-
kets. Prices i r e still at near 
record levels, with some prices 
reported up $1. to 1.75 over the 
previous week. Chioce butchers 
brought $26 tp$26.0 very freely. 
Top quality eggs still are hard 
to find on these hot days and 
pries range around 45 to 50 
cents. 
Veals rose $1.50 to $2 on a 
statewide baSja. but prices are 
dropping aga!fu Lambs also rose, 
but are falling at the rate of 50 
cents to $2.50 on most markets 
since last week. Hen markets are 
unsettled and continuing down, 
especially the low grades. 
One bright spot in the farmer 's 
picture is that chicken and egg 
prices are supposed to continue 
above those of last year. And a 
much smaller turkey crop should 
push those prices higher. 
Mrs. J.H. Morgan of Route 2 
and Mrs. Bob Rider of Benton 
were among the winners in the 
Kroger Peter Pan Treasure Chest 
contest which ended last April 11. 
Mrs. Morgan won first prize, a 
clock-radio at the Benton store. 
Mrs. Rider won second prize, a 
Peter Pan doll set. Both winners 
completed jingles to get their 
awards. 
Kroger awarded more than 
$100,000 in merchandise prizes 
during the contest. 
Marshall Austin is manager of 
the Benton store. 
'ogram Ready for 
irmingham Reunion 
Mart Thompson, 72 
Dies At His Home 
On Benton Route 2 
Solid Black Oomtnd" 
Composition S* 
New Roller Rink 
Open Daily And Is 
Drawing Crowds 
The new BentOn Holler Rink 
in City Park is drawing good 
crowds and is providing a new 
form of en te r ta inment for the 
youngsters here 
Propr ie tors of the rink are 
Joe Tom Hal tom and Arlie Ross. 
T h e rink is open daily for 
skat ing f rom 2-30 p. m to 4 p. 
m. and f rom 7:30 p m. to 10 p 
m.. 'except on Sundays and Wed-
nesdays. The Stinday hours a re 
f rom 2:30 p m. to 4:30 p. m. 
and on Wednesday night there 
Is no skat ing unti l a f t e r 8:30 
The rink Is available for p d -
vate part ies f rom 10 to 12 p SN 
T h e rink o f fe r s skates for sale 
or for rent . 
A n a t k ba r has been insti l-
ed and of fe r s cold drinks, ice 
cream and candy. Sandwj<5hes 
will be added later. 
SPECIAL <i/»r\/iV^c ^litevl \ t Mart Thompsin' 72' die<i last O C L M C L S J J I . I l t U / A l Thursday afternoon at his hom« 
Oak Level Christian R°T Lia, service 
. . ,. , , were conducted Fridav at Sand Jimmy Gleaves will conduct „ . , , . „ „ - . " , Hill in Graves Countv by th# morning and evening services at ,, ,, . ~ „ . . . • „• . _ , . . ... ,., . Rev. J.C. Hicks. The Linn Funeral the Oak Level Christian Church „„ . „ , .. T „ . . , , , , , . , Home was in Charge of t i t Sunday. July 5. Mr. Gleaves is s e r v i c s 
a junior student at Transylvania S u r v j v i n c ) u d e , h 
College, Lexington, and is ; res.- e T h o m , , w o s o 
dent of Paducah^ Homer of Hickory Route 2 and 
Services includ Sunday School K j r , u s T h o m 01 , o f B e l U o a 
at 10, morning worship at 11 and R o u , e fl b r Q t h e F r e ( J T h o m . 
evening services at 7:30. s p o n o f B e n t o n R o u t ( ? 2 ; t w 0 
sisters, Mrs. Flora Reed and Mrs. 
BAND jBOSTERS TO MEET Rhoda Ray, both of Paducah. 
The Benton Band Boosters -
Club will meet at 7:30 o'clock Donna Merle Phillips brok» 
Monday night, July 6. at the high her arm Monday afternewn while 
school building. All members are skating at the new rink in Bcntoa 
urged to attend. City Park. 
NELSON'S DRUG STORE 
NOW AIR CONDITIONED 
Nelson's Drug Store, on our 
town's main drag, has installed a 
seven and half ton air condi-
tioning unit and now the store 
is as cool as a mountain breeze. 
Pont Nelson, prop, Invites 
everyone to come in to ce>ol off. 
Despite the cool air, Pont assures 
evryone a warm welcome. And 
Pont is f ree to greet folks now 
that he 1 »* a pharmacist to do 
all his work. 
ATTORNEY OF MAYFIELD 
TALKS TO ROTARIANS m 
Roscoe Cross, Mayfield attor-
ney, addressed members of the 
Benton Rotary Club last Friday 
He spoke on customs at Oxford 
Unversity in England, from which 
he "was graduated back in the 
1920s. 
Cross entered Oxford on a 
Rhodes scholarship af ter gradua-
ting from the University of Ken-
tucky. He was the guest at the 
Rotary meeting of his cousin. 




MASTERBI" New Zion Vacation 
B'ble School Set 
Vacation Bible School will be 
held next week at thet New qion 
Missionary Baptist Church, the 
paster, Edward Crowell, annou-
nced. 
Registration will be held ! "ri-
day, July 3. The school will start 
Monday, July 6. an|d continue 
through Friday, July 10. The 
school will be held [daily Com 
8:30 to 11 a.m. 
All children from 3 to 16 y^ars 
old are urged to attend thtf 
school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gay of Route 
5 were visitors in Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M.G. Bartlett of 
Habit, Ky., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L.V. Martin Sunday. 
Rex Sirls Gets Vague 
Promise of Freedom 
Officers Installed by 
Church Intermediates 
(urdoran 
Legion Post Will 
Pick Delegates For 
State Convention 
American Legion Post No. 85 
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday, July 
6. to elect delegates to attend the 
state convention in Louisville. 
Plans also will be discussed for 
a Galen Gough show to be held 
soon by the post. 
Commander Leonard Hill urges 
every eligible war veteran in the 
county to attend the meeting. He 
also said former members of the 
post can be reinstated by paying 
current dues. 
Oovernor Wetherby has de-
nied immediate f reedom for 
Rex Sirls, one of 105 KentucKV 
peni tent iary Inmates penalized 
last March 6 by a Court of Ap-
peals decision outlawing con-
current terms, but he gave a 
vague promise of clemency for 
the Marshall count ian later. 
Sirls' a t torney, Earl Osborne, 
wrote to the governor last week 
asking for a full parelon of the 
Marshall prisoner 's second two-
year sentence. 
Osborne explained that Sirls 
was given two two-year t e rms 
to be served together in con-
siderat ion for a plea of guilty 
to housebreaking charges. 
Governor Wetherby's office 
said in cases where concur ren t 
sentences, declared illegal last 
March 6, were the resul t ot 
agreements tha t t he "governor 
Is expected to yield executive 
clemency." -
But, George H Kerler, a W e t h -
erby aide, said in a le t ter to 
Mr Osborne "Sirls ' case will be 
reviewed by the a t to rney gen-
eral and a r e commenda t ion 
will be submit ted to t he gov-
ernor." 
Mr. Kerler said Sirls "will 1* 
f irst , or among the f i rs t , pr is-
oners to be examined." 
"I will be bold enough to p r e -
dict that you will receive what 
you have fought for In this 
matter," he told Mr. Osborne. 
C o m p l e t e With P " " " " * 
ages Hot or CPld* 
NOW O U T L I E R 
The Benton Natidnal Store was 
closed last Saturday because of 
the death In Nashville, Tenn., of 
Mr. Mont Cromer, a stockholder 
of National Stores. 





Route 5 News 
By Mrs. Helen Farley 
Everyone is doing Just f ine in 
Jonestown. Sure having som£ hot 
weather . We're all wishing fpr a 
good rain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Greer and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hestel Greer and 
Mrs. Helen Farley and family. 
Herber t Edward and Glenn 
Chance of Alton, 111., a re spen-
ding two weeks with their g rand-
mother, Mrs. Helen Farley. 
Mrs. and 'Mrs. Henry Suet 
soon will have their new house 
completed and ready for occupa-
ncy. 
Mrs. Roma Odom and sons, | 
Charles and Bobby, spent Sunday 
with her uncle, Tom Mathis. ! 
Lavella, re turned to Detroit with 
him and will visit her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Broughton, and bro-
ther, Joe Clark, and their fa -
milies.. 
J .L. EDWARDS PLANTS 
3S ACRES OF POPCORN 
Things are getting ready to pop 
on the fa rm of J.L. Edwards, 
Route 4. 
Mr. Edwards has planted 35 
acres of popcorn and is giving 
his new tractor a workout . 
PFRSUNAIS 
M a n y p l ans f r o m * 
Ranch Type • 
Bunga lows—wi th c 
attached. 
« ELIMINATE W 
sa ry to compU 
We will erect your 
erection by f u r n i s l 
Finest quality mat 
In the c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by one of the i 
homes. 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Bui lding requi rem 
For comple te info 
ST' 
TUESDAY A WFDNLSItAV 
I, ONE BIG AFFAIR 
Willi Evelyn IK eyes & Dennis O'Keefe 
__________ . 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY JULY 9 & ill 
LITTLE EGYPT 
With .Mark Steven , and R h o n d a Fleming 
Mrs. Georgia Greer and chil-
dren. Linda and Bruce, of Alton, 
IlL, spent two weeks visiting 
their parents in Kentucky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Greer and Mrs. 
Helen Farley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Greer of 
Puryear , Tenn., recently visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Greer. 
Mrs. Gracie Odom now is 
employed at the hotel hear 
Eggner's Ferry. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Sirls ' and 
Willis Hughes are in Detroit vi-
siting friends. 
The Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
R 15. Letson of Detroit are spen-
ding -their vacation with then 
grandmother . Mrs. Julia Inman. 
Mrs. Ellie McNeely and Mrs-
Sis Sweet were Saturday evening 
guests of Mrs. Willie Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Mathis 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnet t Sheppard. 
Mi', and Mrs. Joe Salond of 
Reidland spent Sunday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and 'Mr . 
J.R. Odom. 
Toy Clark of Detroit spent 
last week-end with his mother . 
Mrs. Gej-tie Clark. His ,siiter, 
Mr. Guy Brezel and daughter , 
Juan i ta of Route 2 were shopper* 
in town Saturday. 
Gordon Chester of the Sharpe 
High School faculty was a busi-
ness visitor in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Hill of 
Hardin Route 1 were Sa turday 
visitors in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee of Route 
4 were Sa turday shopping visi-
tors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Creason of 
Route 3 were visitors in Benton 
Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Hiett of 
Route 3 were Saturday visitors in 
Benton. 
Fred Ritt of Route 5 was in 
town Saturday. 
Anion Washburn of Route 4 
was in town on business Sa t -
urday. 
Miss Mae Walters of Hardin 
spent the weekend in ! Paducah 
and Benton. 
David Heffer of Benton. 111., 
is visiting his cousin, Leo C a m -
mell. 
Finus Pierce of Route 2 was in 
town Saurday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Byers of 
Hardin Roue 1 were Saturday 
visitors in Benton. 
RECENTLY WED Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Paul Cavitt , above, 
were marr ied J u n e 7 at St. Clair 
Shores, Mich. The br ide is the 
former Divie York. 
Mr. and Mrs, J a m e s t ) . Henry 
and two children, J i m m i e and 
Stevie, of Nashville, Tenn., will 
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% 
— DRESSES — 
• Cottons • Sheers • Nylons 
• Bemberg • Play Suits 
ONE GROUP - Values To £10.98 
$ 5 9 8 Or 2 For $1100 
Another Group - Values to 10.98 
$ 7 9 8 Or 2 For $1500 
S K I R T S 
• Denim • Chambray 




Reg 7.98 Values 
For Only 4.79 
SUMMER HATS 
VALUES TO 8.98 
$1 - $2 - $3 
Corner 5th SC B'way 
In Paducah 
























baseball team took 
il Behton 's six e r rors 
lie local club, II to 7, 
ipluyed at City Park 
j a f te rnoon, 
o got 10 hits, whi le 
J got » hits. Bat ter ies 
iL Willis, Spieeland 
J ; for Salem, Clayton 
lity defeated Smi th -
4." Calvert got 14 liits 
lule two er fors , while 
.made 8 e r ro r s and 
its.> 
unt, p i tcher for Cal -
Iree hi ts nut of foui 
| 
• p 
ijie Cole Thomson has 
lent at tin- Mur ray 
the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Rollie Wolfe 
>d to Detroit a f t e r a 
The Marshall Courier, Henlon K„ < 
Local News of Ourfta 
with relat ives here. 
Othal Smi th and little son, 
Othal Jr . , of Route 6 were busi-
ness visitors in Benton Saturday. 
Q.P. Gipson, J r . and family of 
Route 2 were business visitors in 
Benton Sa turday . 
Among county visitors here 
Sa tu rday were R.R Griggs Wesley 
Holt, W.J. Brien, Douglas Wiles, 
Mis. Howard Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orion Henson, Mr. and Mi's. 
Raymond Turne r , Mr*. Halley 
Peek, Mrs. Willard Fields, Mrs, 
C.C. Nichols. Fred Pitt, Clint 
Cla rk . 
Dr. jind Mrs. Taz Kinney and 
chi ldren of Tucson, Ariz., are 
visiting h i s parents . Mr. and Mrs. 
J i m Kinney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown of 
Detroi t are operat ing a general 
s tore in the Fairdeal ing Com-
muni ty . They a re both former 
Marshal l County residents. 
Melvin W. Cripps of the U.S. 
Marines s tat ioned in Korea and 
his brother , Millard Cripps pt the 
U.S. Army met in Japan recently. 
They a re sons of Melvin W. 
Cripps and wife of Benton Route 
Saturday Ĉ  




S a t u r d a ^ S 
Mr. | | 
De,ro» 
f n e n d « ii WT^' 
Mr. and k - , • 
H-uto 4 H 
Saturday. 
w a s a buj i tZ* I 
Saturday 
Mr. and fc 
in Bento,. ^ 
M «- Halii, iw visiting ha *?« I 
Foust. I | 
Mir JJ) r 
Ann Ford of p^T 
' " " i n B e n t c T 
, M r ' Mi, t ! _ 
Route 4 wb, cJr I 
in town. | 
liurd Danui), 
in town Satwiit 
DEPOSITS 
TI IE BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY and THE 




BEGINNING JULY 1" 
2 % Interest 
WILL BE PAID ON 
11 
Time Deposits 
The Bank Of Benton and the Bank Of Marshall Coun-
ty Also Will Pay the State Tax on all Deposits - Thus 
Freeing the Depositors from this Tax. 
These two New Services are just a part of the m a n y ser 
vic$ these Banks offer their Customers. 
Of Benton 
Bank Of Marshall County] 




S A I L 
URGE I 
^ ' V o n c e i n Q J 
values a l 
" " p o r t o n t | 
best 
' 
i i i i S 
ft'-Jf ' t f y 
I 
Mm y. . 
I 
, . •' • ' 
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CerurJenton. Ky. July 2, 1953 16th 
Great Store 
Starts Monday There Is No Substitute For Style And (iuulity 
> . ' a n 
^'turdgjr 
F l 0 y d ^ 1 
Saturday. 
Mr. and H„ » 
K o u , e 1 
l» h t n 
M i » Hun, fc* jvisiting h w 
Foust. | 
M r» J.D ft* 
M ,n ***tL „ r- and MR K 
town. *** 
H u r d D w * * , 
1 , " w n Salurd.. 
TO LOOK FOR 
CELEBRATING OUR 16TH YEAR OF PROGRESS AND SERV CE W'TH 
QUR GREATEST VALUE-GIVING SALES EVENT IN OUR HISTORY! 
HR5ATIONAL SAVINGS 
OVER 100 FINE 
A B a r g a i n T o o G o o d T o M i s s 
AND SAVE ON 
FAMOUS Blouses FRfHCH-MilLED SOAI 
Single Cakes FORMRRLY 
5.98 to 7 M 
It's economy though to buy the bog o t 
5 generous size cakes of this famous 
toilet soap for at this special sale price 
you get a sturdily made re-usable plastic 
bag that you can use in many ways 
around the home. » P U R E S M . K S H A N T U N G S 
• gMME Q U A L I T Y G R B P 6 S 
Regularly 3.98 
ANNIVERSARY SALE I realw smort blouses, 
tic sdvings. Pure silk shcn 
L . . mostly pastel shades 
Mere is a grand opportunity to bu' 
delightfully styled at dra' 
tungs and fine quality crepes 




M N T Y and THE 
SPECIAL 
PASTEL COTTON SWEATERS 
Former ly 4 . 9 8 
Anniversary Sale Price -
Several clever styles to choose from 
ideal for completing y ; . i r • • • c c 
tume at a budget ^nee, S h o j t i r s vcluc 
A clearonce ond close-out of discon-
t inued styles mokes possible this ex-
c - . i t O ' d o ' fer . Sizes and colors are 
j ken bu* me . ( o good assortment 
a n . v c f " l l supely f ind your size 
v „ u . tovor c vy-»- s h o p e a r l t ' 
ONLY 
3 . 7 5 V a l u e s 
Gleaming Lucite I n.lleJ with Krimpt 
nylon <" c< of crystal, r 
or sApp'"e 
p/M> A I " M ' T C D 
T I M t C - . . X. i M O U S 
RUSSEL WRIGHT 
S t e m w a r e 
NYLON MESH 
Nationally Famous Brands 
Over 500 poirs in this exciting group of 
the season's best styles Included • 
red, green, Benedictine. Black potent, blc 





Values to 9 .95 
SALE PRICED 
AT ONLY A 
I c e T e a s . Reg . 6 0 c N O W 
T u m b l e r s R e g , 5 5 c N O W 
J u i c e . . Reg . 5 0 c N O W 
D e s s e r t s . . Reg. 5 5 c N O W 
0 C h a r t r e u s e • G r a n i t e G r a y 
Gift Shop Watkins 4th. floor 
e LA PATTI 
• DELIS0 DEBS 
e ADRIEKlNE 
9 TOWN & COUNTRY 
V a l u e s T o 1 6 . 9 5 S A V E O N F I N E 
Turkish Towels 
S i s e 1 6 x 2 7 I n c h e s 
i n c r s great group is composed of De 
Debs and La Patti ehoes in navy, 
edictine, Alabaster Beige mesh 
brown combinations, b l a c k 
tnt. 
R e g u l a r 5 9 c & 6 9 c E a c h 
Here is a f ine opportunity for you to 
stock up on this popular size towel at 
substantial savings. Made 
hlahly absorbent cotton in pretty colors highly OD ^ b | u e ^ p e Q c h Q r w h | t e 
V a l u e s T o 18 .95 
IT COSTS * 0 MORK TO ~ » ~ T j " REMEMBRR TOO ioration 
The Marshall Courier, 
Sharpe Man and 
Paducah Girl are 
Wed in Louisville 
SOCIAL and 
- r i i m u r M S W ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
Miss Margaret Ann Gowler of 
Paducah and Mr. Joe Brooks 
King of Sharpe were united in 
marriage in a double ring cere-
mony June 19 performed at the 
Davidson Memorial Methodist 
Church in Louisville. 
Mr. Gaylon B. King, brother of 
the groom, and Mrs. King ol 
Louisville attended them. 
They are residing in Paducah 
Mr. King is the son of Mr anc 
Mrs. J.C. Kir.g of Sharpe 
HSSwM 
LOTS FOR SALE - Now qn City 
Sewei & Watei Live. 3".' S-ott 
Dycus, Benton b3rtsc 
G « MEET IN ORIENT 
Stan Williams had a happy 
surprise recently at Sasebo, Ja -
pi n, when he met Jackie I«e 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
H igh Thompson of Benton. Wil-
li; ms is in the Seabees. The two 
Marshall County boys had a big 
FOUR MORE YOUTHS 
ENROLL AT MURRAY 
Four more Marshall Count) 
youths have made plans to enrol 
In Murray State College this fall 
They are: 
Jerald Pat Ely, son .of Mr anc 
Mrs. Joe Pete Ely of Benton 
Donna Myrle Phillips, daughte^ 
of Mr. and Mrs Donald S. Phillipji 
of Benton. 
Patricia Ann King, daughter uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling H. King of 
Route 6. 
Julia Anne Cole, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cole of 
Benton. 
„ 5 , i W « t« ^ 
• lor T5 001 
T ^ t n 35.000 in 
NOTICE 
If your number opposite your 
me is 5-53 your time was out 
May, if is 6-53 it was out June 
if it is 7-53 it is out now, July 
if it is 8-53 August 1. 
Won't you please come by the 
jurier office and leave a dollar 






I-ontf practical experience, proa, 
senii e. .sufficient merchandise tr, i| 
•i selection a cco rd ing to their owm 
F1LBECK 0 
FUNERAL HO! 
Ambulance Service, 0xygtn j 
I'hone 46H1 or 2091, Huh 
IF IT'S FURNITURE YOU NEED HEADQUAR 
Bicycles, M w i »• 
AUTO REPAIRS 
Expert mechanical repairs on 
all types of automobles. Kaiser 
Frazer owners welcome. Reason-
able Prices. 
WASHBURN GARAGE 
AT BRIENSBURG ON 
BENTON ROUTE 6 lOpil 
.Modern, Stylish, Durable Furniture \ l Reasonable 
Prices. Then >ee Our Line 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type « 1>2 
Bungalows—with c 
a t tached 
« ELIMINATE W 
nary to compU 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl 
Finest quality mat 
In the c o n s t r u c t s 







"The Old Reliable" 
RHONDA I 
DOl'BI 
THE HOLIDAY Mayfield 
SHOP 
FRIDAY FRIDAY 
NIGHT N I G H T 
Route No. 1 
Over 2,000 Pairs 
Fine Spring and 
Summer Shoes 
OHN PAYNE 
WAY - Jan STr"llNO 
Suedes, Calf, Kid, Patents. Reptiles, Special 
Meshes, Shantungs . . . in all heel heights: 
High, Medium and Low Heels . . . I'umps. 
Sandals, Slings, Ties, and Oxfords. PENAL JO 6"' 
formerly to 14.95 
SANDLER 4"' 
formerly to 10.95 
HYLANDER <*' 
formerly to 9.98 
J0HANSEN 
Juniors — formerly to 10.95 
ALL EVENING SLIPPEI 
2 Q Per Cent Qf f 
ALL HOUSE SLIPPERS 
2 5 Per Cent Q f f 
HANDBAGS 
54 "> '/2 OFF „ 
PALIZZIO 1298 10 1698 
formerly to 24.95 
FLORSHEIM j 998 tl> 1498 
formerly to 19.95 
DELMANETTE 998 ,0T298 
formerly to 19.95 
J0HANSEN 698 '» 1298 
formerly to 16.95 
ARCHLOCK 1298 1498 
by Dickerson formerly to 19.95 i ' 
BROMLEY 698 to 998 
formerly to 1495 
ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES NO C. O. D/s 
Now At Drastic 
REDUCTIONS 





FAMOUS BRAND HOSE 
At 89c 
Formerly 1.35 to 1.65 
In Paducah 




p f f i 1B0HT 
r«|ANKLIN J. MUNI 
Willanl Cope and Joe McCain 
of Koute 3 were business visitors 
in Union Monday morning. J o e ! 
had the Courier sent a year to 
him in Altadcna, California. 
Hay Cope and his son, Vernon 
Cope and family of Altadcna, j 
California, are visiting the ramily 
"I Ray's son, Wil la rd , Cope oil 
Route 3 and other relatives and 1 
fr iends in Marshall County this 
week. 
Mr. Elbert Darnel l of Uenton 
Route !> was a pleasant visitor at 
the Courier office Monday morn-
ing to have (lie paper sent to | 
another son in the service who is 
Stationed in California. 
Sarah and David Darnell spent 
the past week in Louisville with 
their grandmother , Mrs. Booker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lovett and 
sons, J e r ry and Dicky spent the 
w e e k e n d in Memphis with the 
family of their son Paul Lovett. 
Mr. and Mjrs. Reg Lovett of 
Detroit are visiting his father , 
O.D. Lovett. 
Mrs. Orb Malone of Route 5 
was a Sa tu rday visitor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Holland 
and children of Detroit, Mich., 
have re turned ' to Marshall County 
to reside. Ho is the son of Mrs. 
Will Hen Holland of Route 4. 
Mrs. Charl ie York is reported 
to be seriously ill at her home in 
Benton. 
George Heiiison and family are 
moving from Benton to F a r m -
in'gton He is the soil of Mrs. 
Gaut Henson. 
w h e r e Ur, etS ™.tinue hu 
1 h " r d a U 8 h_ 
" ' " " "e here 
, underwent > m 1'uducU 
S U M M E R LADIES 
Hundreds of new* s ummer co t tons 
in lovely styles you'll wear for all 
occasions. In juniors ' , misses ' 
and women's sixes. All new, sen-
sational values! 
\ I I MB -
K ATFD AT NEA 
I K I N D S OF t 
Nj> Job Too 
• W R E C K S 
i(̂ MfS»imates that 
i movie Mdi® ani* 
lomptKi with 35.000 in 
r ^Vteitawietiit'C toors 
Actually 
Worth L a d i e s ' Cool Cot ton 
iENTON THEATRE W a s h a b l e 8 0 squa re pr ints in 
so l ids a n d f ancy patterns. For 
strcot a n d housewear , you 
c a n ' t beat the va lue a n y -
where. S i x e s for jun iors , 
mi s ses a n d w o m e n . 
(PERMIT NO. 817) P H O N E 2291 
•GOOD MOVIES IN < OOI. COMKOKT' u experience, u'"t merthtidb 
•wording to their 
FILBECK 
R 'NERAL RHONDA FLEMING WILLIAM LUNDIGAM 
Imbalance Srrriet, Oxi 
I'kone ItiSI or 20si Here's New 
Method oi 
Making Tea 
Here.s good news for Iced tea 
d r i n k e r s ! A| new o p e n - s a u c e p a n -
me thod of m a k i n g Iced tea e n a -
bles you to m a k e 2 q u a r t s of th i s 
r e f r e s h i n g beverage at one brew-
ing. You simply bring 1 quar t of 
f resh ly d r a w n wa te r to a ful l , 
rol l ing boil. Remove f r o m h e a t . 
Immediately add ti tablespoons 
of tea. Allow to brew 3-5 m i n -
utes, d e p e n d i n g on how s t rong 
you like your Iced tea. Stir , 
stain into a pitcher or container 
holding 1 quar t of col8 water . 
And there you have it—2 quar t s 
' of delicious iced tea. To serve, 
jus t put a few ice cubes in a 
glass, fill with tea and add sugar 
and lemon to taste. 
The re a rp m a n y a d v a n t a g e s to 
th i s new. m e t h o d For one th ing , 
| you mj mane iced tea just 
once a day in quant i ty—say 
arou: id lunch t ime, a n d h a v e 
enough l e f t over to serve your 
f r i ends o r neighbors w h o 
might drop In Or, if you make 
it f o r the evening meal , chances 
are you'll have enough left over 
to serve wi th l igh t s n a c k s d u r i n g 
t h e evening while wa tch ing tele-
vision o r passing the t ime on 
t h e f r o m porch. 
This new way of making iced 
tea. m a k e s it unnecessa ry to put 
the tea in the refr igera tor . You 
can keep it al room t e m p e r a t u r e , 
a n d thus avoid clouding. And, 
incidenta l ly , the tea expe r t s tell 
us that cloudy tea has absilutely 
no ef fec t e n t h e f lavor of tea. 
But. if you want to restore tea 
to i ts or ig inal c rys t a l - c l ea r color 
| lust add a little boiling water . 
O t h e r a d v a n a g e s to th i s new 
m e t h o d a r e 111 less utensi ls , 
i2i less (ce cubes, (3> p len ty of 
Iced t e a on hand to serve a n y 
t ime of day . 
P l o s t t c 
P R I N T S rRESS 
. v C W A 
cover I 




brays . prints, 
A c t u a l 
V a l u e s 
to $7.5<j> 
P . a u e P l ° s t , c H e a v y r i Q u t 
M<">c of .̂ 07ip̂ r9c>oVsu"e, cotton h o n a -
, , 5 c va lue 
Large — 
ke rch ie f s , o d 
Twin Doicn 
'HN PAYNE 
WAY • JON sTrptINQ br brown canvas oxfords with thick , bouncy 
1 . You' l l wear them al l summer long with 
j r t s w e a r . 
Navy blue i 
rubber solet 
IIZABETH SCOn 
C h a i r JULY 9—HI COMING SOON 
WATCH FOR DATES 
'Salome" 
s t a r r i n g 
P l o s t i c 
r c d , blue or 
hair cushions , 




) sale. Farley G r a n g e r 
Advanced Admiss ions 
To See T h i s Mas te r IOVEJOY 
WEIDON 
S M A U - Sale! Boys' and Girls' 
Cool Summer 




RIBUTORSHIP Available Now 
, e d borders, 
| | f ind <" a n Y 
25c values-
W h i t e 
smal l 
! uses f 
BENTON A SURROUNDING AREA 
L EVENING SI 
2 Q PerCent 
L HOUSE SLU 
Per Cent 
NDBAGS .. 
»ill operate this business f r o m your h o m e wi thou t 
is or office expense a n d you do n o selling. You will 
dated with and Sponsored By A Local Organization 
Idle Wholesale - Hersheys, S u c h a r d s . Adams, D e n -
Oman's , Beech Nut, Chlorophyl l Ou in a n d o the r 
(dvertlsed brands. Business is set u p for you. Only 
lion needed. Requires $4,950 now. T h i s will e n a b l e 
have 100 locations which will be secured Wv the 
• Good references and car necessary . An all c a s h 
He depression-proof business . F inanc i a l a ss i s t ance 
I rapid expansion. High Income s t a r t s Immedia te ly 
^dividual capable of ea rn ing $10,000 to $20,000 
Write fully giving address a n d j j h o n e d u m b e r . Pos t 
IM. 657, Louisville, Ky. 
S I Z E S 4 T O 8—8V2 T O 3 
Hundreds of pairs of open toe l ea the r sanda ls , cool play-
shoes, leather oxfords , novelty one strops. Shoes they'l l 
wear al l summer long. 
V / o m e n 
Actual Values to $2.98 
In The Group. 
denim* 
lit t le »< 
i trtOt' 
Cool cot ton ,wi\ls 1 for «un »r i sale prie«-id The Courier Classified Ads 
The Marshall Courier, Rent, 
CURRIED CHICKEN FOR SPRINGTIME MENU 
j - . Walters w a 
tijrss str1" 
A secretary" 
+ Z S e r s . three 
1 .ral children 
tfEE- by 
j Mrs. Goble R-
g a v e t h e t h 
, ? „ o n t e x t i l e p a t "IV Ed" N 
' S u l C*t leber r> 
lunch was * 
^ c o n t e s t s w e r e U 
>rles Bar ter 
h will hold its. 
£ K e n t u c k y D a m 
and you may 
win a wonderful 
prize on 
FOR SALE — 4-room brick house 
newly decorated. Bath, hot wate r 
A WoHd of Fun and Prizes! J 
The sensational musical 
quiz show featuring 
\ 
PRIZES GALORE! ! 
- Entry Blank -
Name •' . . . . 
Address 
WKYB 8 to 8:30 AM 
Curried chicken takes on a par ty a i r when served In Individual 
bowls on Huffy r i re encircled with an outer r ing of crisp, f r i ed 
noodles. Small bowls of pungent chutney preserves, topped with 
whole almonds, and tall glasses of ref reshing beer add a fillip of 
flavor and smartness to the cur ry . 
Spr ing is n t ime that 's dlf- I Sal and pepper 
fi ilt for m. al planning. Warmer 1V4 cups diced cooked chicken 
u . .ther brings on finnicky ap- Cooked rice 
pel itcs, yet it's too early for sum- Canned f r ied noodles 
good 'solution is to plan a Melt but ter ; blend In flour and 
menu around an appeti te-arous- c " r I 7 P?wder. Gradual ly add 
in ; main dish such as curried chicken bouillon and milk, stir-
c'-iirken and to include spring- r ing constantly. Cook ovier hot 
like a.romnannticnts—fresh as- water , s t i r r ing f requent ly until 
parages spears, crisp relishes thickened. Season to taste wi th 
and pineapple sherbet with fresh salt and pepper. If more curry 
s t rawber ry sauce. flavor is desired, mix additional 
r t K R i n i f i i i r K r v c u r r J r P o w d e r to smooth, paste 
. V™ 5 a CHICKEN with a little of the sauce before 
(Makes 4 servings) H d d i n ( J i t t 0 t h e s a u c e 1 n t h e 
3 tablespoons bu t te r double boiler. Add chicken and 
3 tablespoons flour continue to cook until heated. 
• 1 teaspoon curry powder Serve on freshly cooked rice 
1 cup chicken bouillon with a garnish of canned fried 
a i cup rich ntllk noodles. ' 
M a n y p lans f r o m t 
R a n c h Type • 11 a • 
Bunga lows—wi th c 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELIMINATE VV 
sary to eomple 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by f u r n i s l ' 
f i n e s t quali ty ma t ' 
In t h e construction 
ed by o n e of the v 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d m e t h o d 
Bui lding requlrent 




Q' Jt- 4q> 
Wll,I . RETt 'RN FROM ( AMP 
Cdunty Home Demonstration 
Agent Sunshine Colley a n il 
County Agent Homer Miller a|ul 
•lbout 75 4-11 lub members will 
re turn Friday, July 3. from the 




Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Houser 
ui llenhHi Ktit'te 3 are the parents 
of a daughter boni J u n e 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Dunn of 
Calvert City Route I are the 
parents <»!* a daughter born June 
Subscribe t o t h e s t a r j i a l l O m r t e i 
All Meat - Skinless 
WE1NERS ^ ELECT 
WHIPPLE G WALKER 
COUNTYJUDGE 
Sweet TALL CANS 
Fresh Ground PICKLES 
O' Jar 4 9 . 
World War 1 Veteran 
lb. box All Brands 
Soft Drinks 
case - 89c 
ratic Primary Aug. 1 FLAVOR KIST 
U U I You enter a nil 
motoring wonders whin 
Nub dealer and step r t 
newest, most beautiful if 
nifioeot new Nasb A nit. 
L E T T U C E O P E N I N G 
FRIDAY NIGHT JULY 3 
AT 6:30 







U U l G h e the -ta, 
h-snug to the curb 
fewer Steering (option 
fffort out of parking at 
One-Half Gallon 
Highway — 3 Miles South of Calvert 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE PATHFINDER 
f ( I n Technico lor t 
S t a r r i ng George Montgomery a n d Helena C a r t e r 
ADDED — 
Technicolor Ca r toon and Serial KING O F THE CONGO' ' 
JULY 3 & 4 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
THE LIFE A N D L O V E S O F 
H I S T O R Y ' S M O S T 
- BEAUTIFOt-̂ S-̂ jy? 
^weoiOR 
VERPENT 
^ e N I " 
•Wimsof̂ ecpaDwy a complete line of Picnic Supplies, which includes Ham Salad, Cold Slaw, Ice Cold ' f 
)kms, Paper Plates, Beach Supplies, etc. 
ADDED — 
Technicolor Car toon a n d New: 
TUESDAY ONLY JULY 7 
CAUSE FOR ALARM 
Sta r r i ng Lorettn Ypung, Bar ry Sul l ivan 
— ADDED — 
Technicolor Car toon And S h o r t Benton, Kentuck 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY JULY 8-9 
THE HAPPYTIME 
S t a r r i n g Char les Bbyer a n d M a r s h a H u n t 
ADDED — 
Technicolor Ca r toon and Shor t 
Visit our Concession Building for — Sandwiches — Cold 






County And It 
Will Build You 
some. 
Mirier. 
' *'"''"-"Ugh ! l n \ 
i
k l " A ™ . have L" 
"'••"•'"'friends! '!*- V 
Ilk. S i d e ' V N Mr- Rov Y*r-
' * I m i visiting , , 
Bennett , MJ "Wife, 
" " P ' 1 1 ' * "f Mrs 2 1 <*> N j _ _ 
First j In Circul 
Firn( In The j 
fation, First In Advertising 









ACROSS 7. Genua of Illy 22 
1. Become (Sc. Am.) 24 
tasteless 8. Narrate 
B. Tax 9 Let t>ait dip 
9 English lightly 28. 
author 11. Observe 
10 Long rode 17 Suffered 28 
12. French pain 28 
river 18. Behold! 31 
13. Detergent 19 A thin 3« 
plant fabric 35 
14 A straight 20 Muscular 
road twitch 36 
(Coal Min.) 21. Interna-
ls. Goddess of Refugee 
volcanoes tlonal S7. 
16. Ointment Orgamza-
20. Tilt tlon (abbr.) 39. 
23. Refriger-
ators Y//A\ I? | i 
27 People of V / A 
Ireland la l H 
29 Little island 
30. Hide ( 
32. Like an ape I I 
33 Farewell I -
38 Touch end I I 
to end L . J, • . _ _ — 
38 Flat-topped V / M y . 11 
hill \ /7XS/< CCU 1 
42 Division 1 0 121 1 1 $ 
of a poem j 1 C 
44 Manila 1*7 1 f 
hemp I I . 
48 Detested I 
46 Mistake I 
47 Learning K j Z K ^ 5 
48. A seasoning / , 
DOWN IIS [lb 31 
1 Mexican I | _ _ 
dollar U T | 
2. Southweet I 
wind 145 I 
3. Domineer* 
4 Sheltered side R^tvT" 




















The New Orleans T imes -P i -
cayune recently carried in i • 
Sunday magazine section a fcatn • 
article on Martha Hayrnes, g r a n d -
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T.V.\ 
Haymes of Benton. Dr. Haymc* 
is a retired dentist . 
Miss Haymes, daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. T.W. Haymes J r . t 
New Orleans, is baton twirlir g 
champion of Louisiana, She is 7 
years old and a student at M<-
tairie High School. 
The front page of the magazh e 
section was devoted to a l a n e 
picture in colors of Miss Hayni'-f 
whirling a flaming baton. Ai d 
inside the magazine there « • 
another ent ire page of picture® 
and a story telling of her abili f 
as a baton twirler. She specializi • 
in twirling flaming batons. 
40. Native of 
Scotland 




At MrClain Clinic 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Itickm .a 
of Calvert City are the parents 14 
a daughter . Jacqual ine Kay. b m o 
June 18 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore nf 
Gilbertsville Route 1 are tl • 
parents of a son. Steven Roger 
Moore, born June 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. J immy Ray Irvatt 
of Benon Route 2 are the paren'i 
of a son, J iminy Lynn, .born JUL* 
NIC HAMS 
Mrs.| Gracie Borders and family 
at tended funera l services for a 
counsin, Mark Thompson, in 
Graves County Friday. 
Rev. and Mrs. John Batsel >f 
Alamo, Tenn., were week-ei d 
guests in the home of his grand-
mother. Mrs. Gaut Henson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Benin t 
Brasher of luka are the paren • 
of a son born June . 23. 
Mr. and Mrs Chester Thom.if 
Vied of Calver City Route 1 a t * 
the parents of son, Steve Edwi i, 
born J u n e 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Bui keen •>! 
Benton are the pa ren t s of a 
daughter born J u n e 25. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adatnf 
of Calvert City Route 2 are t l # 
parents of a daugther born Jui • 
25. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brandon 
of the county are the parents of • 
daughter born June 25. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cope la id 
of Benton Route 1 are the pa ren t i 
of a daugther born J u n e 26. 




U i t i l You enter a whole new world of 
motoring wonders when you visii your 
Najh dealer and step into Pinin Farina's 
newest, most beautiful crcation. the mag* 
alum new Nash Ambassador. 
LETTUCE 
O Heads OQc 
Ahead, you see more of the road than you've seen before, over the 
low, sloping continental hood with "Road-Guide'' fenders to help 
you through light spots". 
Arizona's Sweet 
CANTALOUPE 




3 LBS 25c 
" Exclusive double-rigid, Airflytc 
Construction and Airflcx Suspension give 
you what experts call the "finest shock-
proof ride in the world". 
, . . . .„.., 
without cost or obligation F - I - I - n Try the hills for thrills' Test 
the "Le Mans" Dual Jetfire engine that 
has the greatest American record in the 
24-hour Lc Mans, France, races. 
» M 1 1 Enjoy the grandest eye-level 
visihilitv of all with Nash-pioncered slant-
ing rear window pillars, plus wijest 
windshield and rear window. 
UiUjGlve the wheel a spin—you're 
h-snug to the curb with new Nash 
Power Steering (optional) that takes the 
effort out of parking and turning. 
f - l l t - l New braking power! See bow 
smoothly big Nash brakes ease you lo 
safe stops. Drive the new Nash loday. 
Get the "10-Mile Proof" at ihe wheel. 
y T I l l Ideal for vacation travel! The 
basks ol'both front scats easily adjust, to 
five positions Wonderfully relaxing! At 
night you can have Twin Beds in seconds. 
Here It true, complete al - conditioning 
oil can afford...cooling, d ehumidifylng, 
filtering, circulating an I ventilating. 
All the famous Frigldalri i quality and 
performance at a low, law price. 
RC1II -II 
•ifllrlrst in economy among all 
CHV the Ambassador topped both 
top in the 1953 Mobilgas Economy 
1-22.54 m.p.g. with Overdrive 
New Frigidaire Room Air Conditioners 
give you gentle up-and-around 
circulation — surround you with 
cool, clean comfort . 
Discover this new way to cool, summer comfort first 
hand without spending a cent, try a new Frigidaire 
Room Conditioner in your own home for five dayi 
FREE . . . see for yourself how it delivers full-room 
comfort on holiest days without annoying drafts, 
without hot of cold spots. You'll admire its streamlined, 
all-steel cabinel, too, and the whisper-quiet opera-
tion. For air conditioning at its very finest see Frlgi.laire. 
Com* in or phone now for yovr J -Day Free Trial 
Compare...You'll Choose Frigidaire 
} T W t Ufi LfoWv 10 — 
OuAel^motiWiatdu M a t t y 
AMBASSADOR RAMBLER 
STATESMAN „ 
/Vath Motors, Division Nash-Kelvinator Corporation, Detroit, Mich. DEHUMIDIFYING 
Ramoval of the sticky, 
steamy moisture that makes 
summer days and nights 
so uncomfortable. 
GOOIINO 
Mountain-crisp, fresh, cool 
air for healthful comfort no 
matter how high the tem-
perature soars. 
CUANINO 
With windows closed you 
Alter out all the dust, dirl 
and pollen. Room air fil-
tered 6 to 10 times an hour. 
METER-MISER 
The world's simplest cold-
making mechanism. Millions 
In use. Warranted for 5 
full years. % 
Kentucky Benton 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, 
HASLET BAPTIST CHURCH BETHLEHEM BAPTIST BENTON CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Church Programs John W. Kloss, pastor. 
R. C. Walker, super in tendent 
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Worship service every Sun-
ray a t 11 a.m. and 7: lb p m. 
BTU at 6:30 p.m. Prentice Do-
nohoo, dlrccto"-. 
Mid-week prayer service at 
7 p.m. 
Rev. Clayton Wyatt , pastor 
W. O. Powell, supt. 
Sunday school 10 a . m. Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Training Union 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer service 7:30 
p. m. 
L. E. Garner , Minister 
Sunday Morning-Bible school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A.M. 
Preaching 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people's class a t 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladies Bible Class at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
You are Invited to a t tend every 
service a t the Church of Christ 
We have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but tha t ol Christ 
a I Al<*x* 0 1 
^ f f i e r /or 
1 1 1 Counc 
f r r a v i s •" , a Irs. »i, 
B r e w e r s C i r c u i t 
ffJwBWs35*— 
FW the wages of sin is death; 
hut the gift of (lod is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.— 
(Komans 6,23.) 
n » pleasures of the day may be 
many, and pursued in vigorous 
health. Hut in the stillness of the 
niprht, alone with his conscience, 
each of ys yet will come to under-
stand the truth of St, Paul's words, 
and to know that the choice is ours 
alone — no one else can or will 
make it for us. 
X. J. Barron, Pastor 
Brewers M. E. Cnurch — 
Fourth Sundav morning at 
10 o'clocs 
First Sunday evening a t 7 
j'clKk 
Sunday School eacn Sunday 
,)ak Level M. E. Church -
nornlng at 10 o'clock 
Secona Sunday morning a t It 
.,'clock 
Third Sunday eve...... a t -7 
/clock 
Sunday Schoc eacn Sunday 
nornlng at 10 o'clock 
f e a s a n t Grove M. E. Church— 
First and third Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock. 
Second and lourth Sunday ev-
. nlngs a t 7 o'clock 
Sunday School each Sunda? 
.nornlng at 11 o'clock. 
HARDIN H i PTlM'l 
iGeorge E. Clark, Pastor) 
Sunday services: 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Service 11:80 A. M. 
tnd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P M 
Grayer meeting Wednesday nlghl 
at 7:30 P. M. 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Temporlly located at Palma 
school 
Sherman Holt, pastor. 
Sunday school a t 10 a.m. 
Worship service a t 11 a.m. 
Sunday night service 7:30 
Wednesday n ight prayer meet-
ing a t 7:30 o'clock. 
w. GILBERTSVILLE BAPTIST 
/ u r r . . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST CX//7Z NEW HARMONY BAPTIST BENTON FIRST METHOD1S' 
(Paul J. Waller) 
Bible study 10:00 A. M. 
Worship 11:00 A. M 
Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Bible Study Weds. 7:45 P. M 
Everyone Invited. 
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor rfev W. D. Orissom Pastor 
loe Coulter, Gen. Supt. 
Sundav senool at 9:4D A M .— 
Morning worentp Service a] 
10:."ill A.M. - Sertpon by the Pas 
tor. 
Evening Service at 7 p.m. MYF 
at 6p.m. 
Preaching ferviees 
lay at IkOti A M 
(The Rev Curtis Haynea. Pastor! 
Sunuay school 9:4b A M 
Preaching 11:00 A M 
Bible Stu.'» Wednesdav n ighU 
Training Union 6:00 M 
UYPU 6:00 P. M 
' reaching 7ll» P M 
Sunday school a ' 10 A M. 
ot-Bve'- meetli.a Wednesday 




BENTON CIRCU1 HARDIN MKTHOIUSI CHARGE L. H. Neal, Minister 
Sunday School a t 10 a.m. 
Worship services at 11 a.m. 
Evening services at 7,p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
Young People's service Friday at 
1:30 p.m. 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
F. B Alaxander, pastor 
Ml. Carmel 
Sunday School (• - ' " inda) 
.aornlng at 10 o > k l 
Preaching every first Sundav 
A 11 a m 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every St.nday 
ut 10 a.m 
Preaching 2nd Sunday mornr 
ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and 
tth Sunday at 7 p.m 
Manle Springs 
Preaching 3rd Sunday a t ' 1 
i.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m • 
Hoyt Owen, Pastor 
Hiu i.n Mtntiav 10:00 a.m 
•verj' Sunday. Worship third 
sunday at 11:00 a.m.: First Sun-
lay at 7:00 p.m. ' 
IVxler: Sunday! school 10 0(1 
i in every Sunday except third 
Sunday ami Worship at 11 -o» 
i'.iM Sunn I sijhool 10 A M. 
(James C. Asbrldge. Pastor! 
Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
r-'unday school 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m 
M -ml 7 OT P M.; BTU 6 0* 
P M.. each Sunday. 
Pnnl (iregory. Director 
Prayer meeting Wednesdaj 'vi 
nlngs 7-P° -'ok-k 
(John Stringer, Pastori 
Alden English Supt 
! Sunday School — 10:00 A.M. 
Preaching Services —- 11:00 A.M 
! Evening Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible Study and prayer service 
on Wednesday nights 
• Vi ra t iom and water f u n go together' You ran have 
t o o l in large or small |uantitica in Kentucky's heauti-
f u h S r a u Paiks Ju .t pick your park f o r » special pur-
f O K and, prc-.t,)' . . y o u ' f t iw imming . fishing. 
. t e w i n g or lust u*ig the hours away 
A n d at I - . ' after I fu l l day on the water, sink 
l o r a your ov nodern bed in your prisate. up-to-llie-
• U n i t e lodge room or housekeeping cottage Privacy 
•od] rest arc- an important part of vacation t ime at 
Kentucky State Parkl . 
. . . . S'a.a Part, CereHW. • faV M , O •• " " 
MM ' » " SMI* ' .C CV* . • rI IHW Do- • — 
FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Many plans from * 
Ranch Type • l ' s 
B u n g a l o ^ f - with ot 
a t tached. 
0 ELIMINATE W 
sary to complf 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl 
rtnest quality mat 
In the constructing 
ed by one of the i 
homes. 
Standard method . 
Building requirem 
For complete info/ 
BENTON FIRST CI 
Rev. Bill Will' 
Bill Morgan, Supt 
Sunday sehoo' 
Vorship Service 
J. Frank Young, Pastor 
Robert Copeland Sundav School 
Supt. 
Prayer Service Saturday at 
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun 
day at 10:00 A M. Morning Wor 
ship Sunday at 11:00 A M B T U 
class for all ages at 6:'jn P.M 
Evangelistic Service Sunday at 
7 30 P.M. 
•••»«'• •<•*••"« M w m n , . ! 
Ptaaia ruth f cmpU' , t , ^ , . , ^ M I» 
and accommodaSc./il of t f . l v t t f St««fMi 
NAMI , • CONFIDE IN YOUR 
NO MONTHLY CRAMPS... 
not even on the VERY FIRST DAY! 
DOCTOR! 
HAVE Confidence 
INU.«» CALVERT CITY BAPTIST 
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor! 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hardy 
Cann. Supt. * 
Training Unioons 6:45 p m 
Ouy Hefner, director. 
la MM ot Ulnea We 







T.L. Campbell, pastor 
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Harvy T. Culp, Gen. Supt. 
Preaching services a t 11:00 
a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
Training Union at 7:00 p m . 
Solon Smitth, Gen. Director 
Midweek Prayer Services, 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. 
Route No. 1 
he Brook lydia Pinkham'9 lias a quieting ef-
fect on the uter-
ipe contractions (Bee chart) which 
tpuv often cause 
menstrual paint 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
11th and Main St. Btnto*, I f . 
LIST DRUG STORE 
VANZORA MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. C. Hicks, pastor. 
Erllse Thompson, superintend-
ent. 
S t ' " H o " ""-ool a t 10 a.m. 
Worship service a t 11 a.m. and 
7 p m . on Sundays. 
Prayer meeting a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 
F I N E ! T H A T W I L L J U S T 
SUIT MB T O A T. i — 
B U T T H E NEXTCARQ 
T H A T A O A R K MAN W 
C O M E ALONG AND CR 
1 Y O U R T ' / f— BEST N E X T S U M M E R , D E A R , y O U W I L L T A K E A L O N G J O U R N C y 
A B R O A D A N O B 6 C O M E i — < r — 
E N G A O B O T O A T A L L , | \ \ 
F A I R M A N W f T H H E A P 5 ' 
——I OF Money! i 1 
* T h . C r o t l 
Avtomot ic Dry 
C ^ a i * ! I I lbs w v t c lo lK* 
MI". MORIAH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
'Gordon Hearon Paster) 
Preaching each Sedond. Forth 
and Fifth Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worship Services 11 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:45 p.m. 
NEW ZION CHURCH 
e v e r y t h i n g w e h a v e 
H E R E IN T H E H O U S E I S 
SO O L D A N D S H A B B y . 
WHEN T H E Y OET A I 
O L D E R T H E y ' L L B€ 
^ ANTIQUES! 
Edward Crowell, pastor. 
Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching a t 11 A. M., and 1 
P. M. each Sunday. 





In Calvert City 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Kv. 
P E N W I C K , IT'S A B O U T Y B U T , 
T I M E W E G O V - ^ M E l O L L y 
M E W F U R N l . y _ _ H A V E A L I T T L E 
P A T I E N C E , D E A R 
ASTHMA COUGHS 
| D o n ' t l e t d i f f i cu l t b r e a t h i n g , c o u g h i n g 
; a n d w h e e z i n g , d u e t o r e c u r r i n g s p a s m s of 
j B r o n c h i a l A s t h m a o r s i m p l e B r o n c h i t i s 
' r u i n y o u r a leep a n d e n e r g y w i t h o u t t r y i n g 
MENDACO. W o r k a t h r o u g h y o u r blood to 
h e l p loosen a n d r e m o v e t h i c k , s t r a n g l i n g 
I m u c u s . T h u s u s u a l l y a l l a y s c o u g h i n g w h i c h 
; p e r m i t s f r e e r b r e a t h i n g a n d s o u n d e r a l eep . 
O e t M E N D A C O u n d e r m o u e y b a c k g u a r -
a n t e e a t d r u g g i s t s . 
111a11111a11111111111111111111a11111111111iaia a11111111!n11111111• 
vents Costly 







I SAID ) 
WAS— -d SAY, THIS DARNfP CAR 
WON'T CUM8 A H/LL.' 
G i l l e t t e 
S u p e r - S p e e d R A Z O R 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kg. July 2, 1953 
JJews of Our Neighbors Pays To Advertise 
In Courier — Ask 
Mrs. Fred Filbeck 
It pays to advertise. Ask Mrs. 
Fred Filbeck. 
Last May U Mrs. Filbeck lost 
a diamond brooch during a burial 
service at Bethlehem Cemetery. 
She advertised in the Courier. 
And last week the brooch was 
re turned to her. 
A woman from Evansville, Ind., 
who had atended the burial had 
found the brooch. The , woman, a 
fo rmer resident of this county, is 
a subscriber to the Courier and 
saw Mrs. Filbeck's ad in the 
paper. 
5 Minute A id For 
1f you a r e b o t h e r e d by B a c k a c h e , G e t t i n g 
U p Nightie ( too f r e q u e n t , b u r n i n g or s t i n g -
i n g u r i n a t i o n ) . P r e s s u r e over B l a d d e r , o r 
s t r o n g c loudy u r i n e , due t o m i n o r t e m p o -
r a r y K i d n e y a n d m a d d e r I r r i t a t i o n , f o r 
p a l l i a t i v e relief aslc y o u r d r u g g i s t a b o u t 
C Y 8 T E X , P o p u l a r 25 yea r s . 20 mi l l ion p a c k -
a g e s used . S a t i s f a c t i o n or m o n e y g u a r -
a n t e e d . Ask d r u g g i s t a b o u t C Y 8 T E X t o d a y . 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Friday. 
R.V. Lents of Florence, Ky., 
was iu he county last week visi t-
ing f r iends and relatives. He is a 
fo rmer school teacher of this 
county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Downs and 
daughter , Kathy . have re tu rned 
f rom Detroit w h e r e they visited 
his parents. 
W.ll Walkins (ind daughte rs 
Elizabeth and Agnes of Route 5 
were shoppers in Benton Sa tu r -
day. 
„ Alcock of 
m r e business 
Friday and 
Courier for 
I n 5 m i n u t e s , C h t n a r o t d s t a r t s g i v i n g 
w o n d e r f u l , s o o t h i n g , coo l ing relief f o r r e -
c u r r i n g b u r n i n g . I t c h i n g a n d p a i n o f 
s i m p l e pl ies . Qu ick ly s o o t h e s a n d s o f t e n s 
d r y , h a r d , c r a c k i n g p a r t s f o r h a p p i e r d a y s 
a n d m o r e r e s t f u l n i g h t s . Ask d r u g g i s t f o r 
C h l n a r o l d . M o n e y b a c k g u a r a n t e e . 
Paul Lee of Calvert City Route 
2 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday and while here 
visited the Courier office to renew 
his subscription. 
Riley T. Jones and son of 
Route 5 were business visitors in 
town Saturday. 
FOR KENTUCKY FOLKS 
by Wm. C. Johnstone 
AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE 
KENTUCKY BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
,, Route 3 was 
,„d while here 
jshall Courier. 
M r s Travis and 
icago. Ilk. M l -
tip of Ft- Wayne. 
i gut Alton. IU-
0 the past week 
Travis-
.[ Calvert City 
"Was a nervous wreel 
from agonizing pain 





Last month, June , w a s dairy 
month so we discussed dairying 
- • its importance to Kentucky 
and the things we could do to 
make dal ly ing more profi table. 
Nosy, in Ju ly , we will discuss 
pastures, because August is de-
signated us "Green Pas tures 
Month" and there is much to be 
done ill Ju ly if pastures a r e to be 
renovated, or s tabhshed in Au-
gust. First, a word about why is 
best month in which to launch a 
pas ture improvement program. 
It is a good t ime to use limestone 
and fert i l izer; to sow al fa l fa ; to 
disk, fert i l ize and reseed poor 
pas tures and o s tar t the cover 
crup program. 
Accumulated Winter Pastures 
is a te rm with which Kentucky 
fa rmers should become familiar. 
It refers to the removal of live-
stock from certain grass fields In 
late August, treating them with 
needed fertilizer and fermit t ing 
growth to accummulate for graz-
ing in December, J anua ry and 
February . Thissystem has been 
used successfully both in reseach 
and practice and materially r e -
duces the cost of livestock pro-
duction. An acre of pasture in 
winter is worth as much as an 
acre in the summer. 
An Accumulated Winter Pas ture 
of fescue and ladino clover in 
North Georgia curried one cow 
per acre during the period, Dec. 
1, 1950 to Feb. 15, 1951. The only 
other feed available was hay 
harvested f rom the same area the 
previous summer. 
Plan to sow small grains this 
fall? These are among the best 
variet ies for Kentucky: wheat 
vigo; bar ley-kenbar ; rye-balbo; 
winter oats-Atlantic seeded at the 
right t ime and on good soil, these 
small grains furnish much graz-
ing through the cool seasons. 
tayg Mrt. A. W., San Antonio, Texai 
Speed amazing relief f rom miseries o 
simple piles, with soothing Pazo*! Act 
t o relieve pain, itching i nstaHtiy— soul h e 
inflamed t issues—lubricates dry, hard 
ened par ts—helps prevent cracking, sore 
ncss— reduce swelling. You get real com 
lorting help. Don'tisulTcr needless to r tun 
f rom simple piles. Get P;i7o lor fast , won 
dcrful Belief. Ask &"onr doctor about it 
Suppository form-e-:ilsr> 1 vith per 
forated pile pipe f ( i r n a t i o n . 
*rato Oiitlnun[ aiij buppoutunei tj 
T H A N K H I A V E N S i Most a t t a c k s a r e acid 
Indigestion W h e n 11 a t r l k e s l a k e Uell*un9 
tablets T h e y c o n t a i n t h e f o s t e s t - a c l l n g 
me<llctnes k n o w n t o d o c t o r s f o r t h e ic l lef 
o l h e a r t b u r n a n d s a s . S04 r e f u n d e d if n o t 
MtlsAed Send emptv carton to Dcll-ons. 
Orangeburg N. V a c t B e l l - a r u t o d a y . 2W. 
F I R E DESTROYS BARN ON 
LOUIS LILLY PROPERTY 
Fire last Thursday af ternoon 
destroyed a barn at the rear of 
t h e Louis Lilly residence in Ben-
ton. The barn was owned by Rev. 
L.V. Henson, fa ther of Mrs. Lilly. 
The Benton fire Department 
was unable to halt the fire, which 
had gained considerable headway 
before being discovered. The blaze 
is thought to have started f rom 
burning paper on the property. 
W U R L l I Z E R PIANO MODEL 2300 
WITH BLUE BLADE 
DISPENSER AND 
STYKENE CASE 
• O H P A R K S 
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Cloud and 
daughter and Mrs. Earl Cloud of 
Route 7 were shoppers in Benton 
Saturday. 
mcrr mcAiiti "I Know You Could — I Wish You Mould1 
F O R _ _ _ _ _ _ 
w. s . (Billy) WATKINS 
• H | 
F O R ll'y(9» 
— SHERIFF — * « I 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson 
and children, Betty and Joe, of 
Detroit, a re visiting her father , 
Roy Phillips and Mr. Phillips, 
his sisters, Mrs. Cecil Houser, 
Mrs. G.B. Johnson and Mrs. C.T. 
Wyatt . 
W.T. Holt and Clyde Gordon of 
the county were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
AUTHENTIC 
Y O U R S 





s i \ G O D D E S S 
An abundance of plant food 
available for the seedling grass 
and clove is esstitial in s tar t ing a 
good pasture. ; Lighter rates of 
ferti l izer may oe used if it is 
concentrated hi rows just under 
the seed where the roots may 
come into contact with it early in 
their exis tanee 
The excellent crop of grass and 
clover seed harvested in Ken-
tucky this year will favor the men 
who have to <Hit it. There is an 
abundance of fescue, red and 
ladino clover, ' and an adequate 
supply of orchard grass and blue 
"Siass, which are Ihe principle 
species, used In the pas ture pro-
gram. 
Marshall County 
S a t u r d a y Aug. 1, 1953 
Y O U R V O T E A N D GOOO I N F L U t N C t S T R I C T L Y 
A P P R E C I A T E D 
tenretry 
ilRING 
INSURANCE OF ALL K I N D S 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance A gene it 




INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATI 
PHONE 2151 
612 Broadway 
P A D U C A H 
Lex ington 
) I o n i s v i l l e 
n T H E N E X T C A R 0 jfl 
\AT A D A R K M A N WU 
5 M E A L O N G A N D CRC$! 
1 Y O U R T V I 
The C r o t l e y 
Automatic Dryer 
j f r e i f lb«- w e t c lo thes 
The Cro i l ty 
Cuitomatic Woihtf 
Capacity 9 lb*. 
E N T H E y S E T A 
D E R T H E Y ' L L Be 
w ANT/OUBS. 
MODERN FULLY AUTOMATIC 1954 THE REALLY 
EASIEST WAY IN T H E WORLD TO DO CITY PARK - BENTON, K Y 
ROLLER SKATING AF TERN00N & EVENINGS 
' TUMBLE ACTION WASHER with Power Jet-Flo 
Jet-Flo sends thousands of jets of hot wash water 
£ clothes to drive o u t dirt f a s t e r , m o r e t h o r o u g l U y . 
"•tic Heatkeeper makes .wash water hotter, keeps 
to 4:00 7:30 to 10:00 
1 4:30. No Skating on Wednesday 
Admission 49c -4-2:30 
Skating Sunday Afternoon from 2:0 3 unt 
Night until after 8:30. 
—mmmmmm——— 
SNACK BAR SKATES FOR SA1 
OR KENT 
• Cold Drinks 
, 10:0(1 P. M.ITO 12 P 
• Ice Cream PHIYATE PAR 
BOTH ONLY ?5395 DOWN 
SET YOUR HEART ON THESE TWO GREAT 
CROSLEY "WASHDAY WORKSAVJSRS" 
SET THE D I A L S - A N D FORGET WASHDAY DRUDGERY 
SEE THEM TODAY I — 
Joe Tom Haltom Kentucky Benton 
The Marshall Courier, Henlon, Ky 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE J M\S\ 
Let Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building NeirHAN 
ON " B 1 
or jcr- < 
j2 MILE 8 
t, ADOBES 
PITTSBURGH 
DESIGN C-227-C Exeterior walls a r e 8" con-
c r e t e blocks with s tucco f in ish a n d s t r ipp ing 
a n d p las ter on the ' in s ide There is a full ba se -
men t , wood joists , inside s tuds a n d r a f t e r s 
a n d aspha l t shingles. 
The cent ra l hail serves as a sound deadne r 
between tlie| t r on t living a n d working a r ea 
and th:1 rear s leeping rooms a n d also provides 
f ine circulat ion between all rooms 
FDR TOPS IN CONSTRUCTION 
SEE 
MCWATF.RS ~ ENCUSH 
General Contractors 
We do the job right from the start 
INSURE 
WITH 
A ' A U HOUSE PLANNING BUIEAU DESIGN NO. 
Poin ts of in te res t inc lude t h e k i t chen-
d ine t te a r r a n g e m e n t , amp le closet space, 
f ireplace, p ic ture window and p l an t ing a rea 
T h e floor a rea is 1,229 sq f t 3nd the cubage 
is 23.965 eti f t This p lan Is als6 avai lable In 
f r a m e a n d s id ing For f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
about DESIGN C-227-C, wri te t h e Small 
House P lann ing Bureau. St . Cloud. Minn In 
' a n a d a . t h e Small House P l a n n i n g Bureau 
if C a n a d a . St. J o h n , New Brunswick. 
GENERAL INSL'EAVCI 




Many p lans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • 112 
B u n g a l o w s — w i t h < 
a t t ached . 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to complt 
We will erect your 
erect ion by furnis l 
F ines t quality mat 
In t h e constructi<>, 
ed by one of the 1 
homes . 
S t anda rd me thod 
Building requireni 




1 pOMEl w t 
ofWUR O**! Are 
ALWAYS 
^ Behind 
K k I 1 | Every Move 
To Help Build A BETTER 
BENTON & MARSHALL County 
- A Complete Banking Service -
Marshall County's Largest Bank 




Its - motors 
We Carry A Complete Line Of 
SUPPLIES Route No. 1 
Check With us on all of 
Building Needs 
• CONCRETE BLOtt Calvert City Kentuck 
AVuVMVWBW* 
I Junction I 
•plete shoppij 
wfood needs. 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
Take Advantage Of Our FARMS — HOMES — l N M K VM I 





Inlaid Linoleum On Fir Doors 







• 2 Panels - All Sizes 
• One Half Glass-All 
Don't Sacrifice QUALITY for Price 
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR NEXT RILEY FURNITURE CO 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 




YOU CAN FIND EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED! Complete 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
— SUPPLIES — 
Screen Doors made of White P^ 
Also Combination Storm Doo« 
Treas Lumber Co 
from Foundation to Roof ^ 
Phone 2301 
OUALITY 
BUILDING NEEDS HERE! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co 
Phone 5400 Calvert Citv. Kv 
Phone 4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
Benton, Ky. July 2, 1953 
|i v \MI I Ol 
r »n,i ,„. |, 
K1 t o puint o 
I M*K04)F 
ptoeked i„ h | 
I'IR >>Upplir« 
U U - i ' S . 
IKANKLIN 
Boats 8C motors for rent 
Restaurant nearby 
OMS TO ACCOMODATE 1 or 2 COUPLES — WITH 
'NSURJ 
WITH 
G O R D O N S l v SVRAxct 
— AI'TO _ WILKINS 
Restaurant & boat dock GROCERY & MOTEL 
Route 5, Benton, Ky. On U S. 68 
- Fishing - Boating - Swimming -
- Electrically heated cottages with electric 
stoves 8i refrigeration 
(As nice as you will find on Ky. Lake) 
- C O O L — C O M F O R T A B L E -
Fine selection of groceries - frozen meats -
FrOzen foods 
Fishing tackle 8C baits 
OnU. S. 68 - at Jonathan Creek 
Featuring 
FISH- STEAKS and CHOPS 
Sandwiches of all kinds TADES PACKAGE STORE 
Bridge St. Paducah, Ky, 
Your Business Appreciated -motors - fishing tackle and baits 
R E A D Y MIXI 
CONCRETE f Imtwi (W, HURLEY AND RILEY 
1108't Main St. Phone 5721 
REALTY CO. 
Benton, Ky. 
WE SELL - RENT - TRADE 
- Real Estate of any Nature -
NOTHING TOO Large or too Small 
DUNNES 
MOTEL CONCRETE BLOCK 
V i f f l W 
SUPER MKT. 
Junction Highways 641 - 68 
lete shopping center for all vacation & 
GET YOUR 
SPORTING GOODS Near Kentucky Dam 
At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE HAVE IT! W.V. Dunn, Owner 
WE HAVE FARMS — CITY PROPERTY BENTON SPORTS CENTER Gilbertsville, Ky Phone 2391 meats - vegetables dt frozen foods 
V I S I T 
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE 
STATE PARK 
Electric heat Private baths" HOME COOKED FOOD 
MODERN ROOMS 
JOHNSON 
MOTEL 8c CAFE 
Welcome to the 
MOTEL Dining room air connditioned 
Featuring catfish & hushpuppies 
Soda Fountain 
Ice cream dC soft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties 8C Postcards 
U. S. Highway 641 near Kentucky Dam 
AMOS & PAULINE JOHNSON, OWNERS i 
ROUTE 1 GILBERTSVILLE, KY 
• modern in every respect, conviei 
to Ky Dam and Lake 
een Doors 
BIG BEAR CAMP 
On Big Bear Creek embayment on Ky. Lake 
Ky. Route 58 — 3 miles off U. S. 68 
TThe Eating Place On Kentucky Lake" 
SUE & CHARLIES 
On U S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
For one-stop complete service 
Shop at 
ONE STOP 
area, - tackle - baits GROCERY 
In Gilbertsville, Ky. 
- AIR CONDITIONED -
For your shopping comfort 
F E A T U R I N G 
Fresh fancy & staple foods - fresh meats 
frozen foods - fishing tackle & equipment 
Famous Fish Dinners White Pine 
ination Storm VES SERVICE STA Hush Puppies 
Chicken - Steak - Country Ham 
- Shrimp Scallops -
mlier d -RESTAURANT — CABINS — BOATS — MOTORS — BAITS — LICENSES Write for reservations 
Wm. H. McFarland, Mer. 
Route 4 Benton, Ky 
D A L E LENEAVE & SONS, OWNERS 
& U. 8. ROYAL TIRES 
TELEPHONE 3951 
BENTON, KY 
BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN 
MOM rforu euv WURUTZCR PIANQI TH< 
The Marshall Courier, Henlon. Ky. July 2. 1953 
STATE POl 
ADDITION, 
Mrs. Robert V. Wilson, 
Mrs. Robert G. Redmon, 
Mrs. Roe Thomas. 
Mrs. Ted Combs, 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
Mrs Harry Hurley, 
Mrs. Dean Gammel, 
Miss Mae Jones, 
Mrs. H.B. Holland 
Mrs. E.G. Williams. 
Mrs. Joe Brandon, 
Two visitors, Mrs. J. Harold 
McWuters and Mis. W.S. Stone 
attended. 
The hostesses were Mrs. S. E. 
Parrish, Mrs. Ted Combs, Mis. 
Harry Huricy. Mrs. W M. Hicks, 
Mrs. H a n y Jones, Mrs. Dean 
Gammel, Mrs. Robert Redmon, 




Picnic At Lake 
Miss Ky. Lake Contest 
Scheduled for Sept. 5 
Girls in Western Kentucky are 
being given a chance to complete 
lor the title of "Miss Kentucky 
Lake" in a queens contest to be 
lleld in connection with the Ken-
tucky Lake Festival at Kentucky 
Cam September 5. 
To be eligible a girl must be at 
least 17 years of age by Septem-
ber 5. She must be single. 
The "Miss Kentucky Lake ' con-
test will replace the "Miss West 
Kentucky" contest usually spon-
sored by the Paducah ,K'C". Thy 
winner of this contest will repre-
•t ut this area at the National 
•ov beau Festival at Povtagevillc 
Mo., in the early lall and also the 
National Cotton Pickini Queen-
Contest at Blytheville. Aj'k . i" 
October. 
The winner and ruiuier-up of 
tbe "Miss Kentucky Lake" con-
test will receive an attractive 
prize. 
Miss Gloria Stice, "Miss West 
Kentucky" of 1952, won third 
place at the National Soybean 
Festival and first place at the 
National Cotton Picking Festival. 
The Benton Woman's Club 
held its annual picnic at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 23, at Kentucky 
Luke State Park. 
The Invocation was given by 
Mrs. Joe Brandon. 
The business meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mrs. A.A. NeLson Jr. The newly 
elected officers for the year 
werti installed by Mrs Hay Smith 
They are president, Mrs. LA. 
Stallins; vice president, Mrs 
Eveivtt Allen, secretary, Mrs. 
Ted Combs; treasurer, Mrs. E G. 
Williams, recording secretary, 
Mrs. Thomas Poore. 
Those present were: 
Mrs. Woodrow Holmes, 
Mrs Albert C. Myers, 
Mrs I.A. Stallins, 
Mrs. Roy Boyd, 
Mrs. A.A. Nelson, Jr., 
Mrs. Walker Strow, 
Mr;:. John C. Lovett, 
Mrs. Gaudie Grace, ' 
Mrs. Thomas Poore, 
Mrs. J. Harold McWaters, 
Mis. R.R. McWaters, 
Mrs Ward Dappert, 
Mrs. Herman Kanatzer, 
Mrs. Katie Major, 
Mrs. Lillian Hitchen, 
Mrs. Tullus Chambers. 
Mrs Ray Smith, 
Mis W.S. Stone, 
Mis. Genoa Gregory, 
Mrs. I.E. Helton, 
Mrs Harry Jones, 
Miss Margaret Heath, 
Mt-s. Cathrine Goodman, 
Mrs. Otto Cann, 
Mrs J.D. Peterson, 
Mrs. Roy Schmaus, 
Mrs. Nola Thompson, 
Mrs. Paul Darnall, 
Mrs; Bonnie Chambers, 
Miss Gladys Allen, 
Ifb-s. S.E. Parrish, 
Mrs William M. Hicks, 
Sorlplurt: Romans t—9. D.votlonal Iteadlnc: Paalm tit. 
God Is Righteous 
Lesion for July 6, 1953 
Mrs. A H. Strow and daughter, 
Anna Laura, recetly of Arlington. 
Va„ are a t the home of her par-
ents. Mi. and Mr. W.K. Nagel or 
Paducah. t'indr. A.R. Strow of the 
N.i\ s ir. on maneuvers in Central 
and South America walk's. Com-
mander Strow i- a foijnier resi-
lient of Henlon. 
Mrs. Joe Egner recenjly visited 
in Memphis with Mr'. iand Mrs. 
Woodrow Kiilg. 
Mi-s Shu lev Mathis i>f Benton 
Houte 3 has won a scholarship in 
nursing at Murray Stale College. 
The scholarship was ' presented 
In the PaduCah 40 & 8. 
MAYBE It Ii because righteous Is not a singable word (Ii 
there any rhyme for it?) Maybe It 
Is becnuse the word has a hard 
ring to it in some ears It seemi 
to suggest something rigid and un-
beautlful, like a poker or a fence-
post. Anyway, for some reason or 
other, we do not hear much about 
God's being right-
a r e used more I 
often. We hear of B ^ 
the high and holy I ^ J B 
God. the almighty. B fir | | | I 
loving Father, of y P j a 
of the God who 
first and last and Ur Foreman 
always Is the righteous God. 
Subserllx th the >l»r m»' Uonrt READ THE WANT \I»S 
JEWELRY — LOAN® 
JWV* JBWKLKY — LUOOAtm — LOANS 
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A KighteoMs God Or None 
The Bible's God is a righteous 
God. But the writers of the Bible 
did not shiver when they wrote 
that word They did not .believe 
and tremble, they believed and 
were glad. In fact, nobody who 
gives the question the serious 
thought It deserves would be in-
terested In God If he were not 
righteous. An un-righteous God 
would be no God at all but a 
kind of devil Righteousness means 
being right, first of all It means 
seeing things as they are, seeing 
past the surface to the heart of 
things. No one who sees men and 
character dimly or crookedly can 
be righteous. 
But righteousness Is mora than 
being right. It means being rtght-
in-action. It includes being Just and 
fair, though it Is more than that, 
too. Some one might be fair be-
cause the rules compelled him to 
be He might be fair to others so 
that they In turn would be fair to 
him. Righteousness means not only 
justice in act, but justice In desire. 
It means the love of justice and 
not only the practice of it. Right-
eousness—the Bible word—In ad-
dition means dependability. The 
original meaning of the word was 
limply "straight." 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type • 1'n 
Bungalows—with i 
a t tached. 
0 ELIMINATE W 
nary to cofnpU 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl 
Finest quality mat 
In the c o n s t r u c t s 




For complete info 
ST-
FINN FUNERAL HOME 
W h i n the Best in Funeral and Ambtilm..:» HmrrU 
Cost Ho Little. Three ambulanoes available, *vc 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SERVICE DAI OR NICMV 
Air conditioned for y o u eewfert 







look good in a 
showroom-but 
Route No. 1 
Let a New/ 
U/URLITZER 
Introduce Your 




few hours of summer vacation 
invested in starting your child's musical educa-
tion will pay endless dividends in pride and 
•atisiacuon of accomplishment down through 
the years. 
T o fully appreciate the many happy hours 
of fine entertainment that piano music oilers, 
we invite you to call at our showroom and 
inspect our complete selection of late model 
Wurlitzer pianos. For tone quality and smooth 
action at so moderate a price, there is no equal. 
J u s t i c e F o r All 
God is like man In one respect 
His actions speak louder than his 
words. The writers of the Bible 
Old Testament and New. more of-
ten speak of God's righteous acts 
than of his righteous words It re-
mained for the Apostle Paul to 
sum up the case for God's right-
eousness It Is shown, he says— 
demonstrated, that Is to say—In 
two ways. These two ways are en-
larged on in the early chapters of 
Romans as well as elsewhere in 
Paul's writings. 
First at all, the justice of God 
expresses His righteousness. God 
is no "respecter of persons;" in 
other words. He plays no favor-
ites Paul's own people, the Jews, 
had misunderstood what it meant 
to be the "chosen" people. They 
had supposed it meant they were 
God's favorites, though the proph-
ets had long tried to explain that 
"chosen" meant chosen for serv-
ice. appointed. Some people to-
day thuik that "Nordics" or 
Americans or some other group 
is God's choscn people, His favor-
ites, His pets so to speak. No, 
the Bible teaching Is that In God's 
sight all men stand on an equal 
footing. 
nival meeting will be held 
12-22 at the Calvert City 
I Church. 
f. Sam Sloan, pastor of the 
Baptist Church. Paducah. 
k the evangelist Floyd Key 
ildirector of music. 
ike> will be held nightly at 
Wock and the pastor. Rev. 
I Hargrove, invites everyone 
Bend The church is air 
ve County 1 
lamed; More 
i Marshall County Board of 
ton in session here Monday 
five teachers. They are 
®°t*rt Ray, 'Sharpe High 
Redemption For All 
If this were all that could be 
said, we of the human race would 
be In a hopeless hole. As Paul 
shows, the fact that God treats all 
men alike In the long run, is no 
comfort at all; It only means that 
the verdict "Guilty" must be pro-
nounced on us all. Comparing what 
we are with what we ought to be, 
not even we ourselves can hon-
estly »ay much for ourselves If 
God's righteousness were noth-
ing but an even-handed justice, it 
would be a searing flame. But 
it la more. The other way God 
•howi His rlghteousnesi ii In His 
mercy, in Hli coming to us In 
Christ. He has made salvation 
—that i», the setting-free from the 
deadly whirling wheeling of sin and 
destrucUon—He made thii free to 
•11. He forces mercy on no one. But 
If He offered mercy end forgive-
ness only to e selected few—or for 
that matter, only to a selected 
many—then while He might be 
called merciful He could hardly 
be called righteous. If God saved 
everyone, regardless He would 
still not be righteous He l ivei 
those who have faith, that Is, those 
who humbly accept what they real-
ize they can never earn—the trans-
forming love of God. For one of the 
glorious things about God 1* 
that He Is not only righteous—He 
shares His righteousness. 
IBas.i .D .aUln.a )iirrl[kU4 by Ul 
Olvlsl.n at Christian Elacatl.n, Na-
dual C.MSU Sttta Okarekei el Christ 
Sii l tu. l* ' OeMiaitr 
612 Broadway 
PADUCAH sponsor 
iety S h o w 
Louisville 
? show, "The Merry-
be presented the 
" and 18 at Ben-
ohool auditorium. 
* being sponsored 
Won chapter, Order of 
£ It will be produced 
" 1M. Caraway of the 
"educing Co., Mem-
NICE ROOMY STORE BUILDINC 
It's hard to tell what a car really looks 
like in a showroom. And you can't tell 
anything at all about performance. 
That' s why we urge people to make up 
their minds on the road . . . where they 
can see and compare Mercury with other 
cars. We know of no test that Mercury 
can't pass with flying colors. 
For this is the longest, lowest, widest 
looking Mercury ever built (the result of 
exclusive Unified Design). And it's the 
Of New York City 
'eek visiting in the 
"other, A.J. Perl-
Modern Brick Front - Suitable for most 
any type business. Symbolizing Hit Ford Motor, Con 
Anmv.nory— "< 









KINNEY APPLIANCE CO 
